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Key facts

£222m
the Commission’s operational 
expenditure in 2016-17
(see Figure 10)

13%
reduction in the Commission’s 
funding between 2015-16 
and 2019-20

49,355
number of active provider 
locations regulated by the 
Commission as at June 2017

January 2017 date at which the Care Quality Commission (the Commission) 
completed its inspection and rating programme of hospitals, 
adult social care providers and GP practices

82% proportion of all providers (hospitals, adult social care providers 
and primary medical services providers) with a ‘good’ or 
‘outstanding’ rating as at quarter one 2017-18

66% proportion of the Commission's funding that came from provider 
fees in 2016-17 

1,910 number of enforcement actions that the Commission took 
during 2016-17

£13 million reduction in the Commission's spending in 2016-17 compared 
with 2015-16 (see Figure 10)

6% vacancy rate for inspectors as at the end of June 2017
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Summary

1 The Care Quality Commission (the Commission) is the independent regulator 
of health and adult social care in England. It is a non-departmental public body 
accountable to Parliament, sponsored by the Department of Health (the Department). 
The Commission has two main purposes: to make sure health and social care services 
provide people with safe, effective, compassionate, high-quality care; and to encourage 
providers to improve the quality of care.

2 The Commission regulates providers across three sectors: hospitals, adult social 
care and primary medical services. It registers, monitors and inspects providers, 
and publishes its assessments and provider ratings. The Commission can also take 
enforcement action when care falls below fundamental standards.

3 We have reported on the Commission twice before, in 2011 and 2015. 
Our 2015 report found that the Commission had made progress in updating its 
regulatory model. However, challenges remained around its ability to assess its 
overall impact, establish a stable workforce, improve its data on regulated bodies 
and monitor its own performance. Following the Committee of Public Accounts’ 
(the Committee) report in December 2015, the Committee requested further work 
to assess the progress the Commission was making.

4 Since our 2015 report, the Commission has introduced a new five-year strategy, 
which includes a move to a more intelligence-driven regulatory approach, and its funding 
will reduce by 13% between 2015-16 and 2019-20. These changes come at a time when 
health and social care providers are facing very high levels of demand and financial 
challenge. The Commission has also implemented new responsibilities, including from 
April 2015 the market oversight of ‘difficult-to-replace’ providers of adult social care.

5 This report looks at whether the Commission is taking appropriate action to 
address the risks to people’s care through examining:

• the extent to which the Commission’s current performance is ensuring high-quality 
care and encouraging improvement;

• how the Commission uses its resources and measures its performance; and

• how the Commission is preparing to implement its new strategy with a smaller 
budget and for potential longer-term changes in the delivery of care.

6 In looking at the Commission’s regulatory activity we focus on its core functions of: 
registration; monitoring; inspecting and rating; and responding to concerns and taking 
enforcement action.
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Key findings

Undertaking the Commission’s core regulatory functions

7 The Commission has completed its inspection and rating programme, 
comprising more than 28,000 provider locations. The Commission fulfilled its 
programme to inspect and rate NHS hospitals, adult social care providers and GP 
practices in January 2017. For the first time, this provides a baseline assessment of the 
quality of services across England. The Commission completed the programme in line 
with its 2016-17 business plan commitments, having missed earlier target dates due to 
difficulties in recruiting inspectors (paragraph 2.14).

8 There remain a number of operational issues with the Commission’s 
registration of providers. In 2016, the Commission established a registration 
improvement programme to address a number of issues, including the speed and 
burden of registration. For all three sectors the Commission regulates, it did not 
meet its key performance indicator to complete the registration process for 90% of 
cases within 50 days during 2016-17, although performance on the indicator did 
improve (paragraph 2.2).

9 The Commission introduced a new key performance indicator in 2017‑18 
for when it inspects newly registered providers, which in quarter one it met 
for primary medical services providers but did not meet for adult social 
care providers. Registration is the point at which the Commission assesses a 
provider’s potential to provide a good-quality service; inspection provides assurance 
about the actual quality of services. For 2017-18, the Commission has introduced a 
key performance indicator of 90% (100% for adult social care) of newly registered 
locations to be inspected within specified time periods based on the date of registration. 
Figures for quarter one 2017-18 show that 100% of newly registered primary medical 
services providers received a first inspection within the target timescales, with 94% of 
newly registered adult social care providers inspected within targets. In this quarter, 
49% of the primary medical services and 42% of adult social care first inspections were 
undertaken within one year of the provider being registered (paragraphs 2.3 and 2.4).

10 The Commission’s systems for bringing information together on the quality 
of services are not supporting inspectors effectively. Inspection staff must deal with 
a high volume of both centrally collated data and local intelligence to assess the quality 
of services and decide what action to take. A major part of the Commission’s plan to 
improve its central support for inspectors is its new Insight model. This brings together 
key indicators on provider performance and service quality. Our focus groups with 
inspection staff highlighted concerns about how well the broader information systems 
currently supported them, in particular the main system (the Customer Relationship 
Management system) used to collate information. Our focus groups and interviews 
with inspection staff and local stakeholders also highlighted variations in local working 
relationships and information-sharing (paragraphs 2.6 to 2.12).
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11 Most providers and inspectors think that the Commission’s judgements are 
fair but some stakeholders have concerns about consistency. The Commission’s 
surveys show that the majority of providers and inspectors think inspection judgements 
and ratings are fair. However, some stakeholders we spoke to raised concerns about 
inconsistency in the Commission’s regulatory judgements. They cited examples of 
individual inspectors being subjective or inconsistent and questioned the consistency and 
profile of ratings within and across sectors. The Commission seeks to address consistency 
issues through its quality assurance processes and training (paragraphs 2.15 and 2.16).

12 The Commission has not met its timeliness targets for publishing reports. 
Across the three sectors it regulates, the Commission did not meet its overall target 
of publishing 90% of inspection reports within 50 days during 2016-17 and quarter one 
2017-18, although performance did improve. The biggest gap between target (90% in 
quarter one 2017-18) and performance (25%) was for hospitals with less than three core 
services. It is taking a range of actions to improve its performance (paragraph 2.17).

13 The Commission introduced new key performance indicators in 2017‑18 
for when it re‑inspects providers, which it met for primary medical services and 
did not meet for adult social care in the first quarter. The Commission introduced 
a key performance indicator in 2017-18 to undertake 90% of re-inspections within 
agreed maximum time periods. Performance in quarter one 2017-18 against the new 
performance indicator was 84% for adult social care and 93% for primary medical 
services. Prior to this, it committed to re-inspect adult social care providers within 
specified guidelines for 2016-17, of which 84% were undertaken in line with the 
guidelines (paragraph 2.18).

14 The Commission meets its target for referring safeguarding alerts within 
one day, but does not meet its timeliness target for taking further action. 
The Commission receives a significant volume of concerns about the quality of 
services from people using services, carers and staff (whistleblowers). Safeguarding 
alerts are particularly important as the Commission is the first organisation to receive 
the information, and the Commission met its target for referring safeguarding alerts 
to the appropriate authority within one day during 2016-17 and quarter one 2017-18. 
However, although performance is improving, it missed its 95% target for taking further 
action within five days following a safeguarding alert or concern during 2016-17 and 
quarter one 2017-18 (89% in quarter one 2017-18) (paragraphs 2.19 to 2.21).

15 The Commission increasingly takes action when care falls below 
fundamental standards. The number of completed enforcement actions increased 
over 2015-16 and 2016-17, while the number of providers entering special measures 
remained steady. The Commission links the increase with a focus on improving its 
inspectors’ skills and knowledge about enforcement. However, poor recording means 
the Commission cannot be assured that enforcement action is always completed 
(paragraph 2.22). 
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Encouraging providers to improve

16 There is evidence that the Commission is influencing providers to improve. 
Over the course of 2016-17 and quarter one 2017-18, most of the providers rated 
either ‘inadequate’ or ‘requires improvement’ improved their rating on re-inspection. 
The Commission does not provide direct support to providers to improve but seeks 
to influence quality through other routes. The Commission’s 2017 provider survey 
shows that most hospitals and adult social care providers think the Commission is 
helping them to improve, but GPs do not value the Commission’s regulation as highly 
(paragraphs 1.2, 2.23 to 2.25).

The Commission’s use of resources

17 The Commission is focusing more on savings and has a better understanding 
of its own costs. The Commission underspent on its budget between 2012-13 and 
2016-17. Until 2016-17, this was mainly because it did not meet target staffing levels. 
In 2016-17 most of its underspend (£8 million out of £14 million) was made up of non-pay 
cost savings. For the first time since 2011, the Commission reduced its year-on-year 
spending, by £13 million, or 6%. The Commission has a better understanding of its own 
costs, through developing a more comprehensive costing model. The Commission is 
also moving to recover the full cost of its core regulation activities from provider fees, and 
will need to manage future relationships with providers carefully (paragraphs 3.2 to 3.5).

18 The Commission’s staff vacancy rates have fallen. The Commission has run 
successful recruitment campaigns including the ‘project 600’ campaign for inspectors. 
By the end of June 2017, vacancy rates were 6% for inspectors, 0% for inspection 
managers and 16% for senior analysts, compared with 34%, 35% and 36% respectively 
in April 2015. Overall staff turnover rates increased from 7.6% at the end of March 2015 
to an average of 12.2% for the 12 months ending June 2017, so the Commission must 
continue to manage the risk of staff shortages (paragraphs 3.6 and 3.7).

Performance measurement and accountability

19 The Commission has improved how it measures its performance and 
takes action to correct poor performance. Since our 2015 report, the Commission 
has: introduced targets and baselines for its operational key performance indicators; 
published a report of its impact on quality and improvement; and identified a set of 
indicators to measure the impact of its new strategy. The Commission is transparent 
about its performance and publishes a wide range of information. We found examples 
where the Commission has taken action to correct poor performance, for example 
setting up the registration improvement programme (paragraphs 3.8 to 3.10).
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20 The Commission is held to account appropriately by its board and the 
Department. A recent independent review of the Commission’s board concluded 
that it was effective. We assessed that the Department has put in place an appropriate 
framework for holding the Commission to account, although it will need to maintain 
an adequate level of oversight, challenge and support with reduced resources 
(paragraph 3.11).

21 The Commission has made reasonable progress against the Committee’s 
recommendations. In 2015, the Committee made six recommendations covering areas 
such as staffing, measuring performance, publishing inspection reports and engaging 
with people who use care and the public. The Commission has made good progress 
against three recommendations, good/adequate progress against one, adequate 
progress against one and adequate/poor progress against one (paragraph 3.11).

Developments in the Commission’s regulatory approach

22 The Commission made progress in implementing its new strategy during 
2016‑17, but missed some important milestones. During 2016-17, the Commission 
made good progress against many of the activities set out in its business plan. However, 
it missed milestones on rolling out use of resources assessments, designing its approach 
to the next phase of inspection and improving the way it collects information on providers 
(paragraphs 4.5 and 4.6).

23 Within the risks that the Commission has identified, we have highlighted 
three areas where effective management is particularly important for its 
implementation of a more intelligence‑driven approach to regulation and 
meeting savings targets. These comprise:

• programme management and governance of digital transformation;

• aligning developments in collecting and collating information with other elements 
of the Commission’s strategy; and

• maintaining flexibility to adapt to changes in the external environment. 
(paragraph 4.7)

24 The Commission is preparing for new ways that care might be delivered. 
New models of care could have implications for the Commission. For example, providers 
may work more in partnership and potentially change their legal structure. The Commission 
and the Department are confident that the current legislative framework is sufficiently 
flexible to cater for emerging new models of care. The Commission is taking action to 
ensure that it remains engaged with providers as new care models emerge. It is already 
responding to changes such as online primary medical services (paragraphs 4.8 to 4.12).
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Conclusion on value for money

25 The Commission has improved as an organisation. It has completed its inspection 
and rating programme, which provides a benchmark of the quality of health and social 
care services. It has significantly reduced staff vacancies and is increasing its focus 
on cost savings. It has improved how it measures its performance. There is evidence 
that it influences providers to improve quality. There remain some concerns about 
the consistency of its regulatory judgements. Value for money is improving and the 
Commission can secure further improvement, if it continues its current direction of travel.

26 The Commission needs to overcome some persistent issues with the timeliness 
of some of its regulation activities if it is to sustain further improvement. Its ambition 
to base more of its regulatory activities on intelligence and risk-based information 
introduces significant challenges. These must be carefully managed and supported 
by digital systems and capabilities if it is to minimise the risk of missing poor care. 
The Department and Commission must also be realistic about its capacity to take on 
new responsibilities in this period of change. It must fulfil and improve upon its core 
responsibilities, in an environment of changing health and social care delivery, and 
continuing pressures on service quality.

Recommendations

27 Our recommendations are designed to reinforce the current actions the 
Commission is taking, and to help it refine and adapt its regulation approach.

28 The Commission should:

a Clarify key dependencies within its new strategy and the impact any delays in 
development might have on other aspects of its strategy. Two key areas are its 
development of its digital capacity and its work to develop information collection 
and systems.

b Ensure that digital systems effectively support inspection staff by bringing 
information together and helping to identify emerging risks to people’s care.

c Assess how inspection staff engage with other local stakeholders and share 
information. The results should be used to develop approaches that will support 
staff in improving local engagement and maximise local intelligence.

d Review the activities it currently uses to test and demonstrate consistency in 
inspection approaches and judgements. This review should include: discussions 
with providers, provider representative organisations and its own inspection staff to 
understand the concerns they have about consistency; and engagement with other 
regulators to understand how they approach this issue.

e Set out how it will get assurance that its inspection staff are taking consistent and 
appropriate decisions about regulatory action in response to intelligence. This 
might involve, for example, in-depth review of a sample of concerns or providers.
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Part One

The Care Quality Commission

1.1 The Care Quality Commission (the Commission) is the independent regulator of 
health and adult social care in England. It began operating on 1 April 2009 and is a 
non-departmental public body accountable to Parliament, sponsored by the Department 
of Health (the Department). It is funded by grant-in-aid from the Department and fees 
charged to regulated organisations.

1.2 The Commission has two main purposes:

• To make sure that health and social care services provide people with safe, 
effective, compassionate, high-quality care. This is addressed through the 
Commission’s core regulation functions (see Figure 1 overleaf).

• To encourage providers to improve the quality of care. The Commission does 
not provide direct support to providers to improve but seeks to influence quality 
through other routes.1 These include: making recommendations to providers 
following an inspection; highlighting good practice; and publishing reports and 
thematic reviews.2 

1.3 In 2013, the Commission introduced its new regulatory model, which is built 
around five key questions to assess the quality of care and test whether providers are 
meeting fundamental standards of care (Figure 1).3 It tests providers at three stages: 
when it registers them; as it monitors and reviews performance data; and when it 
carries out inspections. After inspections, the Commission publishes its assessments 
and rates providers on a four-point scale (outstanding, good, requires improvement, 
inadequate).4 The Commission can also take enforcement action when care falls below 
the fundamental standards. 

1 NHS Improvement provides support for NHS trusts and foundation trusts. NHS England and the Royal College of 
GPs support GP practices. There is no formal mechanism to support adult social care providers; local authorities may 
provide support to improve via commissioning and contract management.

2 For example: Care Quality Commission, Celebrating good care, championing outstanding care, March 2015.
3 While outside the scope of this report, the Commission performs a range of other regulatory activities. These include: 

independent voice – publishing its views on major quality issues in health and social care, for example through its 
annual State of Care reports; its responsibilities for monitoring and reporting on the use of the Mental Health Act 1983; 
and its joint inspection work with other regulators and inspectorates, such as Ofsted or HM Inspectorate of Prisons.

4 Rating powers do not apply to some inspected services, for example dental practices.
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Figure 1 shows The Commission’s regulatory model

1.4 A major change involved appointing chief inspectors and creating specialist 
inspection directorates in each of the three sectors that the Commission regulates: 

• hospitals – including NHS acute, community and mental health hospitals; 
ambulance services; and independent sector hospitals; 

• primary medical services – including GP practices; GP out-of-hours services; 
dental practices; prison healthcare services; urgent care centres; and independent 
consulting doctors; and

• adult social care services – including nursing homes; residential care homes; 
domiciliary care services; hospices; and supported living services.

Figure 1
The Commission’s regulatory model

Note

1 The fi gure excludes some regulatory activities that are not in scope for this report, see footnote 3.

Source: National Audit Offi ce

Action

The Commission can take a range of enforcement 
actions when care falls below fundamental standards: 
using requirement notices or warning notices to set 
out what improvements need to be made; making 
changes to a provider’s registration to limit what they 
can do; suspending or cancelling registration; issuing 
cautions, penalty notices and prosecuting providers and 
individuals; and placing providers into special measures. 

The Care Quality 
Commission (the 
Commission) assesses 
the quality of care and 
tests whether providers 
are meeting the 
fundamental standards of 
care expected of them by 
using five key questions 
that ask if the service is:

• Safe

• Effective

• Caring

• Responsive

• Well-led 

Registration

Registers healthcare and adult social care providers. 
As at June 2017 there were 49,355 registered provider 
locations. Registration is the first point at which the 
Commission tests a provider. When it receives a new 
application the Commission will assess systems and 
processes, inspect premises and interview applicants 
to judge whether the provider can meet a number of 
legal requirements, including fundamental standards of 
quality and safety. 

Monitoring

Looks to identify evidence of potential risk to the quality 
and safety of care and that fundamental standards of 
quality and safety are being met.

Inspection

Inspects services to assess the quality of care and 
make sure they meet fundamental standards of quality 
and safety. Inspection teams visit services to: observe 
care; talk to staff and people who use services; and 
look at people’s care records.

Report publication and rating

Publishes findings, including 
performance ratings on the 
services it inspects to help 
people choose care. Ratings are: 
Outstanding, Good, Requires 
improvement, Inadequate.
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1.5 We have reported on the Commission twice before, in 2011 and 2015.5,6 
Our 2011 report highlighted the “considerable” difficulties the Commission was 
having in its transition from the merger of three former regulators. Our 2015 report 
focused on the Commission’s progress in implementing its 2013–2016 strategy 
and new regulatory approach. It found that the Commission had made progress 
in changing its regulatory model. However, challenges remained around its ability 
to assess its overall impact, establish a stable workforce, improve its data on 
regulated bodies and monitor its own performance. We intended to produce a 
later report to examine how the Commission’s regulatory model works in practice. 
Following the Committee of Public Accounts’ (the Committee) hearing and report in 
December 2015, the Committee expressed a wish to return to the subject to assess 
the progress the Commission was making.7 

1.6 Since our 2015 report, there have been several developments in the way the 
Commission operates:

• In May 2016, the Commission introduced its new five-year strategy for the period 
2016–2021. Its overall ambition was to move to a more “targeted, responsive and 
collaborative approach” to regulation (see Figure 13, Part Four). The Commission 
will also be operating with a reduced budget (see paragraph 4.3), with an 
increasing proportion of funding from provider fees (see paragraph 3.5).

• The Commission has taken on new functions and responsibilities, including: 

• Since April 2015, it has undertaken the market oversight of ‘difficult-to-replace’ 
providers of adult social care.

• From April 2016, the Commission became responsible for assessing use of 
resources by NHS trusts (see paragraph 4.6).

• Also from April 2016, the Commission is hosting the Office of the National 
Guardian to promote the freedom to speak up in the NHS.

• In addition, Healthwatch England’s back-office functions have become more 
integrated with the Commission.

• At the Department’s request, in 2017-18 the Commission will undertake system 
reviews in 20 local authority areas, examining the interface between health 
and social care. This is to better understand the pressures and challenges and 
identify any areas for improvements in the provision of health and social care 
within a local system, so that people using services are provided with safe, timely 
and high-quality care. 

5 Comptroller and Auditor General, The Care Quality Commission: regulating the quality and safety of health and adult 
social care, Session 2010–2012, HC 1665, National Audit Office, December 2011.

6 Comptroller and Auditor General, Capacity and capability to regulate the quality and safety of health and adult social 
care, Session 2015-16, HC 271, National Audit Office, July 2015.

7 HC Committee of Public Accounts, Care Quality Commission, Twelfth Report of Session 2015-16, HC 501, 
December 2015.
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figure 2 shows the Profile of the Commission’s ratings across sectors

1.7 The changes to the Commission come at a time when health and social care 
providers are facing extremely high levels of demand and financial challenge, as set 
out in the Commission’s State of Care report and other publications.8,9

1.8 Based on the Commission’s inspection ratings, many health and social care 
providers continue to provide good care, with 82% of all providers (hospitals, adult 
social care providers and primary medical services providers) rated as either ‘good’ 
or ‘outstanding’, although there remains variation between sectors (Figure 2). 

8 Care Quality Commission, The state of health care and adult social care in England 2015-16, HC 706, October 2016.
9 See for example, Age UK, Briefing: the health and care of older people in England 2015, October 2015; Comptroller and 

Auditor General, Financial sustainability of the NHS, Session 2016-17, HC 785, National Audit Office, November 2016; 
Association of Directors of Adult Social Services, ADASS Budget Survey 2017, June 2017.

Figure 2
Profile of the Commission’s ratings across sectors

The profile of ratings varies across different sectors

Notes

1 Data are as at quarter one 2017-18. Percentages may not sum to 100% due to rounding.

2 Total number of providers:  hospitals (NHS) – 232; hospitals (independent) – 437; GP practices – 6,986; 
adult social care providers – 21,176.

3 Hospitals data include acute and mental health hospitals. 

4 Only active locations (that is, those providing a service and their most recent rating) are included.

Source: Care Quality Commission
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Part Two

Ensuring high-quality care and 
encouraging improvement

2.1 In this part we examine how the Care Quality Commission (the Commission) 
undertakes its core regulatory functions, designed to ensure high-quality care. We also 
examine whether the Commission is encouraging providers to improve quality. 

Undertaking the Commission’s core regulatory functions

Registration

2.2 Following the publication of A fresh start for registration in 2015, the Commission 
introduced a registration improvement programme in 2016 to address a number of 
operational issues – including timeliness, the level of burden for different registration 
changes, and efficiency of the current process.10 This included: developing specialist 
sector teams; mapping the registration process; and improving management 
information. In the longer term, the Commission intends to move to a more risk-based 
approach to registration and a fully online system. However, there remain several issues:

• We heard from a number of provider and staff representative organisations about 
frustrations with the bureaucracy of the registration process. In particular, the British 
Medical Association and Royal College of GPs cited the complexity of the process for 
relatively simple changes such as changes in the partnership at a GP practice.

• Although performance is improving, the Commission consistently missed its own 
key performance indicator on completing registrations within 50 days during 
2016-17 across all three sectors it regulates (Figure 3 overleaf). 

• In quarter one 2017-18, 50% of registration enquiries were still rejected or 
withdrawn (down from 61% in quarter one 2015-16) at the first screening point 
within the Commission’s National Customer Service Centre, which handles 
initial registration enquiries. This represents wasted effort and cost for both the 
Commission and applicants. The rejection/withdrawal rate for enquiries made 
through the Commission’s online registration portal was lower than for emailed 
forms (34% compared with 55%). However, 74% of enquiries were still made via 
an emailed form. The share of portal enquiries increased from 7% in quarter one 
2015-16 to 24% in quarter one 2017-18. 

10 Care Quality Commission, A fresh start for registration, August 2015.
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Figure 3
The Commission’s performance against selected key performance indicators

In 2016‑17, the Commission did not meet all of its key performance indicators on the timeliness of its activities

Indicator
2016‑17 
target

(%)

2015‑16

(%)

Q1
2016‑17

(%)

Q2
2016‑17

(%)

Q3
2016‑17

(%)

Q4
2016‑17

(%)

Q1
2017‑18

(%)

Registration process completed within 50 days

Hospitals 90 74 74 77 82 85 88

Adult social care 90 79 74 75 81 86 84

Primary medical services 90 74 72 77 83 87 82

Inspection report publication

Hospital reports published within 50 days 
(less than three core services)

Hospital reports published within 
65 days (NHS inspections of three 
or more core services)

70 from Q2 
90 by Q3 
2016-17

n/a 4 20 32 21 25

n/a 0 15 20 11 38

Adult social care reports published 
within 50 days 

90 67 77 80 82 80 83

Primary medical services reports published 
within 50 days

70 from Q1 
90 by Q4 
2016-17

50 64 58 61 55 64

Response to safeguarding alerts and concerns

Safeguarding alerts referred to a 
safeguarding authority within 0–1 days

95 n/a 97 98 99 98 98

Safeguarding alerts and concerns that had 
one of four possible mandatory actions 
taken in 0–5 days

95 n/a 83 84 87 87 89

Notes

1 Registrations include: registration of new providers; variations to a current registration; and the cancellation of a registration.

2 Inspection report publishing times: before 2016-17, there was one target across all types of hospital inspection. 

3 A safeguarding alert is where the Commission is the fi rst statutory body to receive the information. A safeguarding concern is where the 
Commission is informed of a safeguarding issue after another organisation, such as a local authority, has been informed.

4 The four possible mandatory actions are: other contact with the provider; the issue was discussed with the local safeguarding team; the issue was 
noted for next planned inspection; or the issue was referred to a safeguarding authority as an alert by the Commission (concerns only).

5 The Commission defi nes eight core services that it can look at in its inspections of NHS acute hospitals.  These include, for example, urgent and 
emergency services, surgery and services for children and young people.

Source: Care Quality Commission

Figure 3 shows The Commission’s performance against selected key performance indicators
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2.3 Registration is the first point at which the Commission assesses providers and their 
potential to provide a good quality of services, by looking at their systems, processes 
and premises and by interviewing applicants. In the Commission’s post-registration 
survey for January to March 2017, more than 90% of providers agreed the registration 
process provided a robust assessment of their ability to deliver a high-quality service. 
Inspection provides assurance about the actual quality of services, as inspectors can 
speak to staff and people who use services, observe care and review people’s records. 
During 2016-17, 33% of newly registered providers that received a first inspection 
were rated as ‘requires improvement’ or ‘inadequate’.11 The Commission told us 
that inspectors monitor provider risks using a range of information, which for newly 
registered providers would include any concerns highlighted by the registration team and 
establishing whether the location is brand new or taken over from an existing provider. 
Where there are concerns, inspectors can bring inspections forward. 

2.4 The Commission has introduced a key performance indicator for 2017-18 of 90% 
(100% for adult social care) of newly registered locations to be inspected within specified 
time periods based on the date of registration (Figure 4). In quarter one 2017-18, 100% 
of primary medical services providers and 94% of adult social care providers receiving 
a first inspection were completed within target.12 In this quarter, 49% of the primary 
medical services and 42% of adult social care first inspections were undertaken within 
one year of the provider being registered. 

11 Providers registered after 1 October 2014 and inspected in 2016-17.
12 The Commission counts those inspections that are late within a 10% tolerance level as meeting this key performance 

indicator. The Commission has included this tolerance as it is the first year of frequency-based inspections and this 
allows inspectors flexibility to respond to risk and make changes to schedules. Without this tolerance, 75% of adult 
social care and all primary medical services inspections would have met the target in quarter one 2017-18. 

Figure 4
Key performance indicator – timescales for inspecting newly 
registered providers

Registration date Key performance indicator target for 
first inspection following registration

Adult social care:

Between 1 October 2014 and 30 September 2015 Within two years

Between 1 October 2015 and 31 March 2016 Within 18 months

On or after 1 April 2016 Within 12 months

Primary medical services:

Between 1 October 2014 and 31 March 2017 By March 2018 
(that is, from within 12 months to within three and 
a half years)

On or after 1 April 2017 Within 12 months

Notes

1 The above are maximum time periods. Providers can be inspected sooner, depending on risk.

2 Hospitals are not included as there are far fewer new registrations. The Commission’s 2017-18 business plan does 
include target dates for: dialysis providers; refractive eye providers; and independent ambulance providers.

Source: Care Quality Commission

Figure 4 shows Key performance indicator – timescales for inspecting newly registered providers
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Monitoring

2.5 The Commission has a long-standing objective to develop the way it uses 
information to identify risks to people’s care. As set out in Figure 13 (Part Four) 
a key priority for its 2016–2021 strategy is to deliver an intelligence-driven approach 
to regulation, including the development of its Insight model. 

Information and intelligence sources

2.6 Inspection staff use a range of information and intelligence, including both centrally 
collated data and intelligence gathered from local sources, to assess the quality of 
services and prioritise activity (Figure 5). 

2.7 The available information that the Commission collates centrally varies across and 
within sectors, both in terms of its scope and its timeliness: 

• For NHS hospitals, there is a wide range of information relating to the quality of 
services. In contrast, information about primary medical services, and particularly 
adult social care, is much more limited. 

• There is also variation across all sectors in how quickly different information is 
made available and therefore its usefulness in highlighting emerging risks to 
people’s care. For example, safeguarding alerts and concerns can be available 
quickly, while patient satisfaction surveys may only take place once or twice a year. 

2.8 The information the Commission collates centrally has not changed significantly 
since we reported in 2015. The Commission’s work has found some weak linkages 
between indicators and ratings for a number of indicators across different sectors. 
The Commission supplements its indicators by analysing very high or low values. 
For example, in adult social care, inspectors can be alerted to a potential risk in care 
homes based on higher-than-expected death notifications from providers and other 
corroborating information. 
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2.9 The Commission is seeking to improve and increase the information available to it. 
Balanced against this, in its strategy it also committed to working with other regulators 
and oversight bodies to develop a “single shared view of quality”. It is taking a number 
of actions, for example:

• Engaging with national bodies on initiatives that include enhancing and 
streamlining information. Initiatives include the National Quality Board, the 
National Information Board, the model hospital programme (coordinated by NHS 
Improvement); and the Quality Matters initiative in adult social care. For example, 
part of Quality Matters involves developing common measures of quality and a set 
of core data requirements to reduce the burden on providers. 

• Increasing the sources of information it has available. For example, it is using 
national clinical audit information relevant to hospitals’ core services. 

• Improving the way it collects information from providers. For example, the 
Commission is looking to move to an online system where providers can update 
their information regularly rather than only providing it before an inspection, with 
an initial roll-out to adult social care providers. In our 2015 report, we noted the 
Commission’s plans for improving provider information in adult social care. There 
has been little progress since then, and the current work to improve provider 
information collections is behind schedule (paragraph 4.6, Part Four).

• Improving information about people’s experience of care. It has established 
‘tell us about your care’ partnerships with a number of third-sector organisations 
(for example, The Patients Association), which now pass on information of 
concern to the Commission. These were being piloted at the point of our 2015 
report. In addition, the volume of ‘share your experience’ information provided 
by the public through the Commission’s website has increased by 21% between 
2015-16 and 2016-17. Generally, public (prompted) awareness of the Commission’s 
role increased significantly from 22% in 2012 to 51% in 2016, according to the 
Commission’s annual public awareness survey, although it has reduced a little 
since 2014 (55%). 

2.10 Our focus groups with local inspection and Healthwatch staff, and interviews with 
regional NHS England and NHS Improvement teams, emphasised the importance of 
good local intelligence and strong relationships and how local intelligence can prompt 
action such as bringing forward inspections. 
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2.11 The Commission has established a national policy for inspection teams to use for 
their engagement work with local stakeholders. However, we found variations in local 
intelligence-gathering, for example: 

• Our focus groups with inspection staff highlighted variation in information-sharing 
between the Commission and other bodies such as clinical commissioning groups 
and local authorities. For example, available information from local authorities can 
vary depending on the level of activity of their contract compliance teams. 

• Our interviews with regional NHS England and NHS Improvement teams indicated 
that there were generally good working relationships and information-sharing with 
the Commission and Commission staff were generally engaged in their local quality 
surveillance group. More generally, a recent NHS England review highlighted that 
groups can vary in terms of who attends, the level of information-sharing and their 
assessment and response to risk.13 

• An important partnership is with local Healthwatch organisations, as they gather 
local people’s views on services. In Healthwatch England’s 2016 survey, 65% of 
local Healthwatch organisations said that they had a very or fairly good relationship 
with their local inspection team, while 55% felt that the Commission used their 
information to inform its work. Our focus groups indicated that relationships varied 
greatly between local inspectors and Healthwatch staff. In 2016, the Commission, 
Healthwatch England and local Healthwatch organisations co-produced guidance 
for working together.

Bringing together information to identify risks to people’s care

2.12 Local inspection staff are responsible for assessing all the information and 
intelligence they receive to identify emerging risks and decide what action to take with 
individual providers. With the volume of information the Commission receives, it is vital 
that it has effective systems in place to support its inspectors to bring together different 
sources of information. Figure 6 overleaf sets out the main ways the Commission draws 
information together for inspectors, the effectiveness of these arrangements and the 
plans for future development. 

2.13 The Commission receives a large amount of qualitative (text-based) information, 
such as information from people on their experience of care and the narrative sections 
of notifications from providers. This information is difficult to analyse. The Commission 
manually assesses some lower-volume information, such as coroner’s reports. However, 
most of this information is not analysed centrally or brought together to support other 
information. In February 2016 the Commission purchased software to help it analyse 
large amounts of text. It is currently training staff to use this software, which will be 
installed by August 2017, with data uploaded in stages through to early 2018. 

13 NHS England, National Quality Board review of Quality Surveillance Groups and Risk Summits – final report, June 2017. 
Quality surveillance groups were established in 2013 to bring local organisations together with the aim of identifying 
risks to the quality of care as early as possible.
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Figure 6
How the Commission brings together information for inspectors

Method Effectiveness Future development

Data packs contain a range of 
contextual and performance information 
produced before an inspection. They 
are used in adult social care, primary 
medical services and for independent 
hospital inspections. For NHS 
trusts data packs were phased out 
during 2016.

The Commission’s quarter two 2016-17 
inspection team survey found that only 42% 
of inspectors thought data packs, completely 
or to a large extent, informed what was looked 
at during the inspection. The Commission’s 
2015 provider survey for hospitals shows 
that only 23% of respondents who had seen 
the pack thought the content was accurate. 
The Commission’s feedback from providers 
is that the main concerns centre around 
information collected from national sources 
being out of date.

For GPs, the Commission is 
introducing more streamlined 
versions of data packs: 
supplementary information packs 
to support monitoring and evidence 
tables to support inspections. 
Data packs will continue to be used in 
adult social care.

The Customer Relationship 
Management (CRM) system is the 
main repository of information about 
providers and the quality of services.

The Commission’s Audit and Corporate 
Governance Committee has raised concerns 
about the pressure being placed on the CRM 
and its use for tasks for which it was not 
originally designed. 

Our focus groups with inspection staff 
highlighted concerns about how information 
is stored in the CRM and the potential 
for inspectors to miss information. There 
were issues with the search function, how 
documents are retrieved and the time it takes 
to do certain analysis, for example building a 
chronology of information for a provider. 

The system has undergone a large 
number of updates, with guidance 
provided to staff.

The Commission plans to remove 
some of the wider functionality from 
the CRM and expand other systems.

The Insight model is a key part 
of the 2016–2021 strategy. It was 
introduced in 2016-17 to replace 
Intelligent Monitoring, the Commission’s 
previous methodology. Insight is a set 
of dashboards for each sector, which 
brings together key indicators on 
provider performance and the quality 
of services.

The model is in early stages of development. 
The selection of indicators for acute hospitals 
and adult social care dashboards has built 
on learning about the relationship between 
Intelligent Monitoring indicators and the 
Commission’s ratings. In contrast, GP dashboard 
indicators are aligned with those on the MyNHS 
website. Information is updated more frequently 
than Intelligent Monitoring and is in a more 
user-friendly format. It does not currently include 
qualitative (text-based) information.

In our focus groups, inspection staff 
recognised that the Insight model was in the 
early stages. They saw the model as useful, 
but as something they would need to use in 
conjunction with other systems. Staff raised 
concerns that the different systems do not 
“talk to” each other necessitating “workaround” 
spreadsheets. Hospital inspectors raised 
concerns about timeliness of information 
available in the model.

The Commission is currently piloting 
dashboards with inspection staff and 
envisages an ongoing process of 
development. Incorporating improved 
provider information collections and 
text-based information are important 
development areas.

Source: Interviews with Care Quality Commission staff, review of Commission documents and survey data, and focus groups with inspectors and 
inspector managers

<No data from link>
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Inspection and rating

2.14 In 2014-15, the Commission set out its intention to inspect and rate all NHS 
hospitals, adult social care providers and GP practices.14 This would provide a 
baseline of the quality of services across England. In January 2017, the Commission 
completed the programme, which comprised comprehensive inspections at more 
than 28,000 provider locations between October 2014 and January 2017. Although 
the Commission missed earlier target completion dates due to difficulties in recruiting 
inspectors, it completed the programme in line with its 2016-17 business plan 
commitments (Figure 7).

2.15 The majority of stakeholders that we interviewed raised concerns about 
inconsistency in the Commission’s regulatory judgements.15 They cited examples of 
individual inspectors being subjective or inconsistent. Others questioned the consistency 
and profile of ratings within and across sectors. Other evidence shows a mixed picture 
on consistency:

• In the Commission’s post-inspection survey (January to March 2017), 85% 
of adult social care providers, 75% of primary medical services providers and 
73% of hospitals agreed that the inspection judgement was fair and based on 
the evidence. 

• In the Commission’s survey of inspection teams in April 2017, 60% of inspectors 
stated that, completely or to a large extent, inspection judgements and ratings were 
good quality and consistent, and 57% that there is consistency in approach from 
inspection to inspection.

14 Registered as at October 2014.
15 Comprising provider, staff and commissioner representative organisations and providers.

Figure 7
Inspection and rating programme: target and actual completion dates

Sector Original target
(2014‑15)

2015‑16 target 2016‑17 target Completed

NHS hospitals December 2015 April 2016 June 2016 June 2016

Adult social care providers/
GP practices

February 2016 October 2016 March 2017 January 2017

Source: Care Quality Commission

Figure 7 shows Inspection and rating programme: target and actual completion dates
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2.16 The Commission has specific measures in place to address consistency: 

• It provides training for inspectors – in its inspection team survey for quarter two 
2016-17, 74% of inspectors said they completely, or to a large extent, had an 
appropriate level of training. It has developed key lines of enquiry and guidance 
for inspectors. 

• Each inspection directorate has its own quality assurance process to review 
reports and ratings. For hospitals, a national panel reviews all reports. Between 
October 2016 and February 2017, this panel reviewed 2,638 ratings and changed 
9% of ratings: of these, 59% were downgraded and 41% upgraded. In adult social 
care, due to the larger number of inspections, reviews focus on reports with either 
‘outstanding’ or ‘inadequate’ ratings. 

• The Commission has a quality framework supported by a quality sampling 
process, which covers different aspects of the Commission’s regulatory activities, 
including inspections. 

2.17 There remain issues with the timeliness of publishing inspection reports. Inspectors 
give feedback to providers on areas of concern immediately after an inspection. 
However, delays in publishing reports mean that information is not provided to the 
public in a timely way. During 2016-17 and the first quarter of 2017-18, the Commission 
consistently missed its own key performance indicator for publishing reports although 
performance did improve (Figure 3). Compared with a target of 90% for publishing 
reports within set times, the quarter one 2017-18 figures were 83% for adult social care 
and 64% for primary medical services; the equivalent figures for hospitals with less than 
three core services were 25% and for NHS hospitals with three or more core services 
were 38%. Reasons for the delays included: inefficiencies in the process; time taken to 
process factual accuracy comments from providers; delays because of enforcement 
actions; and issues with the technology to support report writing. The Commission 
is taking action to improve the timeliness and quality of inspection reports, including: 
introducing training in report writing; streamlining the quality assurance process; and 
redesigning reports. Further work is planned with an improvement plan presented to 
the Commission’s board in July 2017. 

2.18 The Commission introduced a key performance indicator in 2017-18 to undertake 
90% of re-inspections within agreed maximum time periods. Performance in quarter 
one 2017-18 against the new indicator was 84% for adult social care and 93% for 
primary medical services.16 Prior to this, the Commission did not have any set targets 
in place, although it committed to re-inspect adult social care providers within specified 
guidelines for 2016-17. During 2016-17, 84% of adult social care re-inspections were 
undertaken in line with these guidelines. 

16 The Commission counts those re-inspections that are late within a 10% tolerance level as meeting this key performance 
indicator. The Commission has included this tolerance as it is the first year of frequency-based inspections and this 
allows inspectors flexibility to respond to risk and make changes to schedules. Without this tolerance, 63% of adult 
social care and 90% primary medical services re-inspections would have met the target in quarter one 2017-18.
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Responding to concerns and taking action

2.19 The Commission receives a significant number of concerns about the quality of 
services from a range of sources, including people who use services, carers and staff 
(whistleblowers). During 2016-17, the Commission received 153,000 contacts that it 
classified as relating to safeguarding issues and 7,452 contacts from whistleblowers.17 
Safeguarding contacts have increased slightly (1%) since 2015-16, with whistleblower 
contacts falling by 16%.

2.20 During 2016-17 and quarter one 2017-18, while the Commission met its key 
performance indicator for referring safeguarding alerts to the safeguarding authority, 
it did not meet the indicator for taking further action, although performance is improving 
(Figure 3). The Commission met its internal target for passing on 95% of whistleblower 
enquiries to inspectors within one day during most of 2016-17, but missed its target in 
March, April and May 2017. The Commission stated that this was due to the introduction 
of a new operating model in its National Customer Service Centre. Performance was 
above target in June 2017. 

2.21 In 2016, inspectors took a range of actions after receiving safeguarding alerts 
and whistleblowing enquiries.18 For 15% of safeguarding alerts, inspection staff 
took enforcement action, and for 11% of whistleblowing enquiries, they carried out 
a responsive inspection or brought forward a planned inspection. Most frequently, 
inspectors noted the issue for future inspections (47% of whistleblower enquiries and 
29% of safeguarding alerts).

2.22 When care falls below fundamental standards, the Commission has powers to take 
enforcement action. This is underpinned by its enforcement policy and handbook for 
inspectors, including an enforcement action decision tool. The numbers of completed 
enforcement actions increased over 2015-16 to 1,910 in 2016-17 (Figure 8 overleaf), 
while the number of providers entering special measures has remained steady. The mix 
of actions is also changing: the proportion of warning notices decreased from 76% of 
actions in 2015-16 to 71% in 2016-17 as the use of other actions (such as varying the 
conditions of registration) increased. The Commission links the increase in enforcement 
actions with a focus on improving its inspectors’ skills and knowledge about enforcement 
and the introduction of the decision tool to assist inspectors. The Commission’s quality 
assurance has raised concerns about how consistently inspectors apply the decision 
tool and the timeliness of enforcement action. It has also raised concerns about how well 
inspectors record each step in the enforcement process. In particular, poor recording of 
the latter stages means the Commission cannot be assured that enforcement action is 
always completed. In the Commission’s 2017 provider survey, 74% of adult social care 
providers and 72% of hospitals agreed that enforcement action is effective in encouraging 
compliance, compared with 42% of primary medical services providers. 

17 Safeguarding means protecting people’s health, well-being and human rights, and enabling them to live free 
from harm, abuse and neglect.

18 The Commission defines a safeguarding alert as when it is the first body to be informed of a safeguarding issue.
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Encouraging improvement

2.23 There is evidence that the Commission is influencing providers to make 
improvements. The Commission does not provide direct support to providers to improve, 
but seeks to influence quality through other routes (paragraph 1.2). One measure of its 
influence is whether providers improve their ratings on re-inspection (although other 
factors such as finances and commissioning decisions will also play a part). Figure 9 
shows that, over 2016-17 and quarter one 2017-18, most providers rated ‘inadequate’ 
or ‘requires improvement’ improved their rating on re-inspection. 

Figure 8
Completed enforcement actions and providers entering 
special measures

Number of actions

The numbers of enforcement actions have increased over the past two years

Notes

1 Enforcement actions include: warning notices; fixed penalty notices; variation, suspension or cancellation of 
registration; variation, imposition or removal of conditions; prosecutions. Figures exclude a small number of urgent 
cancellations (six or less a year).

2 Special measures: process designed to ensure there is a timely and coordinated response where a provider's 
standard of care is judged to be ‘inadequate’. In quarter one 2017-18, 197 adult social care providers, 31 primary 
medical services and four hospitals entered special measures.

Source: Care Quality Commission
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2.24 In the Commission’s 2017 provider survey, most adult social care and hospital 
providers thought that the Commission’s inspections or inspection reports helped them 
to identify or make improvements. This was only the case for a minority of primary 
medical services. In June 2017, the Commission published the results of eight case 
studies of NHS hospital trusts with a significant improvement in ratings. The report 
suggests that the Commission’s inspections help improvement by: identifying problems; 
helping trusts develop improvement plans; and giving a rigour and discipline to 
improvement work.19 During our stakeholder interviews, we heard a range of views:

• Most provider representative organisations thought that the Commission’s ratings 
were important and that providers wanted to improve their ratings.

• Adult social care provider representative groups felt that there was not enough 
support generally to help providers in their sector to improve. They contrasted this 
with the level of support available to the NHS.

• Our discussions with the Royal College of GPs and the British Medical Association 
indicated that there remains a significant issue with how GP practices perceive 
the value added from the Commission’s regulation. These concern the cost-
effectiveness and perceived administrative burden of the current approach and 
also that the Commission is not looking at the right things to make judgements 
about the quality of GP services. 

19 Care Quality Commission, Driving improvement – Case studies from eight NHS trusts, June 2017.

Figure 9
Change in ratings on re-inspection for providers rated ‘inadequate’ or 
‘requires improvement’

Most providers improve their rating on re‑inspection

Change in rating Hospital trusts
(%)

Adult social care
(%)

GP practices
(%)

Improved 64 51 78

Unchanged 28 43 17

Worsened 8 7 5

Total number re-inspected 110 5,750 665

Notes

1 Data are for 2016-17 and quarter one 2017-18.

2 Data for hospitals include NHS trusts and independent hospitals.

3 Percentages may not sum to 100% due to rounding.

Source: Care Quality Commission

Figure 9 shows Change in ratings on re-inspection for providers rated ‘inadequate’ or ‘requires improvement
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2.25 The Commission’s report on its impact cited further evidence that it influences 
providers.20 For example, providers are put into special measures when they receive 
a rating of ‘inadequate’.21 Of the 551 providers exiting special measures across hospitals, 
adult social care and primary medical services in 2016, 386 had improved sufficiently 
to come out of special measures, 93 were de-registered and 72 had their registration 
cancelled. Improvements are often achieved with support from organisations such as 
NHS Improvement (see footnote 1). 

20 Care Quality Commission, Review of CQC’s impact on quality and improvement in health and social care, April 2017.
21 The Commission’s Chief Inspector of Hospitals will normally recommend that an NHS trust or foundation trust is placed 

in special measures when it is rated ‘inadequate’ in the ‘well-led’ key question and ‘inadequate’ in one or more of the 
other key questions. NHS Improvement formally places trusts in special measures.
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Part Three

Using resources and measuring performance

3.1 This part of the report examines whether the Care Quality Commission 
(the Commission):

• uses its resources effectively;

• has enough staff to carry out its regulatory functions;

• measures its performance effectively; and

• is held to account.

The Commission’s use of resources

3.2 Historically, the Commission has underspent against its budget (Figure 10 overleaf). 
Until 2016-17, most of the Commission’s underspend was on staff costs, with staffing 
below planned levels.

3.3 The Commission is focusing more on cost savings, introducing a cost reduction 
programme since our last report. In 2016-17, the Commission’s underspend against its 
budget was £14 million, with £8 million coming from non-pay cost savings. For the first time 
since 2011 the Commission reduced year-on-year spending, by £13 million (6%) compared 
with 2015-16. The largest year-on-year saving (£4.1 million) was on travel and subsistence. 
In addition, the Commission has seen improvements in inspectors’ productivity between 
2015-16 and 2016-17. As a result, the unit cost of inspection has fallen.

3.4 Over the past two years, the Commission has gained a better understanding of its 
own costs. It has developed a more detailed costing model, which provides information 
on variations in cost between directorates and can break down costs between those 
funded by grant-in-aid versus provider fees. It plans further developments to allow, for 
example, comparisons of inspection costs in different parts of the country.
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figure_two_bar_135mm

Figure 10
Trends in Commission spending and budget

£ million

Historically, the Commission has underspent against its budget

Note

1 Data are shown in nominal terms and are not adjusted for inflation. Spend figures differ from total operating 
expenditure shown in Annual Report and Accounts due to adjustments for non-cash transactions such as depreciation 
and impairments, and pensions. Budget figures are provided by the Commission.

Source: Care Quality Commission
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3.5 The Commission is moving to recover the full cost of its core regulation activities 
(excluding enforcement) from provider fees. The proportion of its funding covered by 
fees rose from 45% in 2015-16 to 66% in 2016-17 (and is projected to rise to 92% by 
2019-20). The Commission will need to manage future relationships with providers 
carefully, as this remains a sensitive issue. In particular, our stakeholder interviews 
highlighted how important it will be for the Commission to demonstrate its value 
for money and the value of its regulatory activities, and some dissatisfaction with 
communications and consultations around fees.22 If there are future underspends 
on fee-funded activities, the Commission told us it plans either to reduce fees in 
future years, use the surplus to avoid future fee increases, or invest in projects with 
demonstrable added value to providers.

Staffing

3.6 The Commission has made progress in recruiting staff. Figure 11 overleaf shows 
a significant fall in the vacancy rates for inspectors, inspection managers and senior 
analysts since our last report. At the end of June 2017, vacancy rates were 6% for 
inspectors, 0% for inspection managers and 16% for senior analysts. These rates 
compared with 34%, 35% and 36% respectively in April 2015.23 The Commission has 
run successful recruitment campaigns, including the ‘project 600’ campaign to recruit 
600 additional inspectors. There are areas where recruitment remains a challenge; 
for example, the Commission has to compete with the private sector when recruiting 
analysts. It is looking to bridge the differential in salaries through initiatives such as a 
graduate analyst scheme. The Commission recognises that analysts are increasingly 
important as it moves to a more intelligence-driven approach to regulation.

3.7 Staff turnover rates for the Commission as a whole have increased from 7.6% at 
end of March 2015 to an average of 12.2% for the 12 months ending June 2017 with 
the turnover rate for inspectors at around 9%. The Commission’s planned turnover 
rate is 10%. Increasing turnover of staff means the Commission will need to continue 
to manage the risk of staff shortages. The Commission’s own analysis shows that 
the number of people leaving in the first two years following recruitment and the 
disengagement of longer serving staff are key issues. The Commission recognises 
that, while turnover will help it to reach staff reduction targets, there are risks around 
losing staff in specific roles and geographic areas.

22 Comprising provider, staff and commissioner representative organisations and providers.
23 Comptroller and Auditor General, Capacity and capability to regulate the quality and safety of health and adult social 

care, Session 2015-16, HC 271, National Audit Office, July 2015.
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Figure 11 shows Vacancy rates: inspectors, inspection managers and senior analysts

Performance measurement

3.8 The Commission has improved its performance measurement since our 
2015 report:

• Since 2015-16, the Commission has used a broadly consistent set of 
indicators to measure its operational performance with a small number of 
changes to reflect changing business priorities. All indicators now have a 
baseline and target, compared with the small number that had these when 
we reported in 2015. The Commission’s board monitors performance with 
additional scrutiny from the Audit and Corporate Governance Committee and 
Regulatory Governance Committee.

• In April 2017, the Commission published a report on its impact on the quality of 
services and encouraging improvement.24 While the report shows positive evidence 
of impact, the Commission sees this as the starting point of a longer-term process 
to understand its impact.

• To measure the impact of its new strategy, the Commission has identified a set of 
existing and new indicators. These include, for example, the number of services 
that improve their ratings on re-inspection.

24 Care Quality Commission, Review of CQC’s impact on quality and improvement in health and social care, April 2017.

Figure 11
Vacancy rates: inspectors, inspection managers and senior analysts

Vacancy rates fell significantly between April 2015 and March 2017

Inspectors Inspection managers Senior 
analysts

Hospitals Adult social 
care

Primary 
medical 
services

Hospitals Adult social 
care

Primary 
medical 
services

Vacancy rate 
(as at April 2015)

55% 22% 36% 51% 18% 34% 36%

Vacancy rate (as at 
end June 2017)

8% 5% 4% 0% 0% 3% 16%

Actual full-time equivalent 
(as at end June 2017)

328 643 198 92 86 32 105

Source: Care Quality Commission
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Figure 12 is a Review of maternity service inspections

3.9 The Commission is transparent about its performance. It publishes the minutes and 
papers from, and recordings of, its monthly board meeting on its website, including a 
monthly report on performance. Each quarter, it publishes a more extensive performance 
report and has improved the information within this report over time.

3.10 In our fieldwork, we identified a number of examples where the Commission has 
aimed to learn from its past performance and taken steps to improve, including: the 
registration improvement programme; timelier publication of inspection reports; and 
work to understand poor staff survey results. Figure 12 provides one example.

Figure 12
Review of maternity service inspections

The Commission undertook an announced comprehensive inspection of Homerton University Hospital NHS 
Foundation Trust in February 2014. The trust was rated as ‘good’ overall, and its maternity services were 
rated as ‘good’ for all key questions. Following a cluster of maternal deaths and concerns from the clinical 
commissioning group, the Commission undertook a responsive inspection of the maternity services in 
March 2015, with the report published in August 2015. This rated maternity services as ‘requires improvement’ 
overall, and ‘inadequate’ for safety. A further unannounced inspection was carried out in October 2015, which 
rated maternity services as ‘requires improvement’ for safety.

The Commission’s internal review found that there were real differences in the quality of clinical care 
observed during the first two inspections, but that differences in inspection methodology also played a part 
in the different findings.

The learning from this review was used to inform the hospital inspection methodology and the move to more 
focused unannounced inspections.

Source: Care Quality Commission
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Holding the Commission to account

3.11 This section looks at the Commission’s accountability arrangements across 
three areas:

• Board accountability

A recent independent report concluded that the Commission’s board was 
effective and that a small number of changes in operation would improve its 
effectiveness further.25

• Departmental accountability

Using a National Audit Office framework setting out principles for assessing 
oversight arrangements, we assessed that the Department of Health (the 
Department) has put in place an appropriate structure for holding the Commission 
to account. The key challenge for the Department is how to maintain adequate 
levels of oversight, challenge and support to the Commission, as the capacity 
of its sponsorship team reduces (by approximately 30%) as part of wider 
departmental restructuring.

• Parliamentary accountability

The Commission tracks progress against the Committee of Public Accounts’ 
(the Committee) recommendations, with each recommendation owned by an 
executive director. Of the six recommendations that the Committee made in 2015, 
the Commission has made good progress against three, good/adequate progress 
against one, adequate progress against one and adequate/poor progress against 
one (see Appendix Three).

25 Deloitte, Care Quality Commission: Independent review of Board effectiveness – Final Report, April 2017.
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Part Four

Developments in the Commission’s 
regulatory approach

4.1 This part examines how the Care Quality Commission (the Commission) is 
preparing for the future. It looks at the implementation of and risks to the Commission’s 
new strategy and how it is preparing for new ways of providing care.

The Commission’s 2016–2021 strategy

4.2 In May 2016, the Commission introduced its five-year strategy for 2016–2021. 
It aims to deliver “a more targeted, responsive and collaborative approach to regulation”, 
including more targeted use of inspections and more reliance on intelligence (Figure 13 
overleaf). The strategy does not fundamentally change the Commission’s purpose, role 
or regulatory model.

4.3 The Commission’s budget will reduce by 13% from £249 million in 2015-16 to 
£217 million in 2019-20, and overall staff numbers by approximately 300 (9%) between 
2016-17 and 2019-20. It is managing the reduction through a range of measures, 
including not filling vacant posts. It is also introducing new roles (for example, assistant 
inspectors) based on the capabilities and skills it thinks are needed to deliver its 
strategy. The Commission’s internal audit report on the cost reduction programme 
recognised it was achieving savings targets, but would require stronger governance 
and operational processes in future as making savings becomes more difficult. In 
response the Commission has established a board-level Finance Committee and 
Workforce Planning Group.

4.4 Responses to the Commission’s consultations on the strategy show broad 
agreement with its main aims and direction of travel.26 Between December 2016 and 
February 2017, the Commission also consulted on the next phase of its regulatory model 
including: principles for regulating new models of care; changes to its assessment 
frameworks; and changes to its regulation of NHS hospital trusts. An independent review 
of responses found that, overall, most respondents were supportive of the proposals 
and thought that changes could improve regulation and ultimately service quality.27 
Some respondents raised issues around: the clarity of proposals and implementation 
plans; how the Commission would ensure consistency, transparency and flexibility in 
its regulation; reducing the provider burden; and the importance of the Commission 
working with others, including commissioners.

26 OPM Group, Shaping the future – CQC strategy consultation, April 2016.
27 OPM Group, CQC’s next phase of regulation consultation, June 2017.
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Figure 13 shows The Commission’s strategy priorities and key activities

Figure 13
The Commission’s strategy priorities and key activities

Priority 1
Encourage improvement, innovation 
and sustainability in care

More quality assessments for population groups and coordination 
of care.

Adapting its approach to registering and inspecting providers who 
have new and innovative care models.

With NHS Improvement, publishing ratings of how well NHS trusts 
are using their resources.

Priority 2
Deliver an intelligence-driven 
approach to regulation

Building a new Insight model that monitors quality.

Inspecting all new services, and focusing re-inspections on areas 
where risk is greatest and to check where quality is improving 
(including less frequent re-inspections for better performing 
services, see Figure 14).

More unannounced inspections.

More risk-based approach to registering new services.

Priority 3
Promote a single shared 
view of quality

Working with partner organisations, providers and the public to 
agree a definition of quality and how this should be measured 
based on the five key questions.

Strengthening relationships with other organisations to encourage 
improvement.

Working towards a shared data set so providers are only asked 
for information once.

Priority 4 
Improve our efficiency 
and effectiveness

Reducing costs and working more efficiently.

Having a workforce with the right level of skills and expertise.

Investing in systems and online processes to improve working with 
the public and providers

Source: Care Quality Commission strategy document
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Progress to date

4.5 The Commission has developed three-year implementation and finance plans, 
setting out key milestones and saving plans for 2017-18 to 2019-20. An internal audit 
report on the implementation plan highlighted that it would need updating to cover all 
the ambitions set out in the strategy and to include the required cultural changes and 
any future digital upgrades. 

4.6 The Commission’s 2016-17 business plan set out more than 60 activities, with 
around half directly related to implementing its strategy. Our review of the Commission’s 
documents and interviews with its staff indicate that it has made good progress against 
many of these activities, such as development of the Insight model. However, there are 
some important areas where the Commission has not met deadlines:

• Use of resources assessment 

The target date for finalising its approach was January 2017. It carried out a joint 
consultation with NHS Improvement in December 2016, with piloting scheduled up 
to December 2017. The general election delayed this work further. In August 2017, 
the Commission indicated that it would produce a combined quality and use 
of resources rating from 2018, following further consultation in autumn 2017. 
Consultation responses indicated that 65% of respondents supported combining 
ratings but some had concerns about diluting the existing quality rating and the 
increased complexity of the new overall rating.28

• Design approach to next phase of inspection 

The target date for publishing its approach for each sector was March 2017. It held 
consultations in December 2016 (hospitals) and June 2017 (adult social care and 
primary medical services). Roll-out is scheduled for 2017-18. The general election 
delayed this work further.

• Improving information management and technology systems including 
provider information collections 

The target date for this work was March 2017. The new chief digital officer 
has reviewed and reshaped plans for this work, which will be presented to 
the Commission’s board in October 2017. 

28 Care Quality Commission and NHS Improvement, Summary of consultation responses: use of resources and well-led 
assessments, August 2017.
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Risks to delivery of the strategy

4.7 The Commission has identified and monitors risks to delivering its new strategy as 
part of its overall risk management process. Within the risks it has identified, our work has 
highlighted three areas where we think effective management will be particularly important 
for the Commission’s implementation of a more intelligence-driven approach to regulation: 

• Programme management and governance of digital transformation

Key assumptions in the strategy rely on improvements to the Commission’s 
digital technology and systems. For example, planned reductions in hospital 
inspection times (from 15.5 days in 2016-17 to 12 days in 2019-20) assume that 
the Commission will improve its electronic capture and storage of information, 
and make the inspection report-writing process more automated. 

The Commission recognises the need to strengthen its digital capability and is 
planning to move to an agile development approach. It has made a number of 
senior appointments, including a new chief digital officer in January 2017, who 
was appointed jointly with NHS Improvement. In April 2017, the new officer’s 
assessment of the Commission’s current digital systems highlighted the need for 
fundamental transformation to ensure that the Commission delivers its strategy 
successfully. Over the past year, the Commission’s rating of its strategic risk arising 
from technology has ranged between amber and red after mitigation action. 
Our recent reports have highlighted that government bodies can struggle with 
the challenges of undertaking major digital programmes.29

• Aligning developments in collecting and collating information with other 
elements of the Commission’s strategy 

As set out in Part Two (paragraphs 2.5 to 2.13), there are still limitations in the 
Commission’s centrally collated information, variability in local information-sharing 
and issues with the systems the Commission uses to bring information together. 
There have also been delays in making improvements to provider information 
collections. We have not seen a clear description of the level of development 
required in, for example, the Insight model and collection of provider information, 
to allow the Commission to change the frequency and depth of its inspections 
(Figure 14). The Commission has told us that it is currently working on plans to 
align its intelligence outputs with changes in inspection frequency.

• Maintaining flexibility to adapt to changes in the external environment

The Commission expects around half of its cost savings to come from reducing 
staff. This is based on a number of planning assumptions, including that the profile of 
ratings across providers will remain broadly unchanged. If ratings deteriorate, this will 
have implications for inspector numbers, as the number of inspections (see Figure 14) 
and enforcement actions required would increase. In planning staff requirements, the 
Commission has held workshops for senior teams in the inspection directorates to 
identify the implications of different scenarios (including changes in ratings), although 
we have not seen any detailed sensitivity analysis of key assumptions.

29 For example: Comptroller and Auditor General, Early review of the Common Agricultural Policy Delivery Programme, 
Session 2015-16, HC 606, National Audit Office, December 2015.
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Figure 14 shows Planned changes to frequency of inspections

New models of care

4.8 NHS England’s Five Year Forward View set out the need for the NHS to develop 
‘new models of care’, with greater emphasis on integrated services and out-of-hospital 
care.30 Five care models are being tested across 50 ‘vanguard’ areas: for example, 
integrated primary and acute care systems that join up GP, hospital, community and 
mental health services. 

4.9 New models of care could have implications for the Commission. Providers will 
work more in partnership, changing how they deliver care and potentially their legal 
structure. The Five Year Forward View envisaged the development of ‘accountable care 
organisations’ which, in their most integrated form, involve a single organisation having 
responsibility for commissioning and providing health and social care services across a 
local area. The Five Year Forward View next steps document signalled the introduction of 
the first accountable care systems, in which local areas choose to take on clear collective 
responsibility for resources and population health in return for more control and freedom 
over the operation of the health system in their area.31 NHS England expects several 
accountable care systems and a small number of accountable care organisations to be 
established by 2018-19. In line with the NHS England Mandate, the Commission estimates 
that 50% of health and social care services will be delivered in different ways by 2020. 

30 NHS England, Five Year Forward View, October 2014.
31 NHS England, Next steps on the NHS five year forward view, March 2017.

Figure 14
Planned changes to frequency of inspections

Sector Main changes

NHS hospitals Proposed annual inspection of ‘well-led’ and new use of resources 
rating and, as a minimum, one core service. The Commission and 
NHS Improvement are still finalising the approach in this area.

Maximum time intervals for inspecting core services: outstanding – five 
years; good – three and a half years; requires improvement – two years; 
inadequate – one year.

Where concerns exist, selection of non-core services for inspection.

Adult social care Maximum time interval: outstanding – two years, extended to three years 
by 2019-20; good – two years, extended to two and a half years by 
2019-20; requires improvement – one year; inadequate – six months.

Primary medical services Maximum time interval: outstanding or good – three to five years, 
extended to five years by 2019-20; requires improvement – one year; 
inadequate – six months.

Note

1 The ‘well-led’ assessment examines whether the leadership of the organisation ensures that it is providing 
high-quality care, encourages learning and innovation and promotes an open and fair culture.

Source: Care Quality Commission consultation and internal planning documents
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4.10 The Commission and the Department of Health (the Department) have reviewed 
the current legislative framework and are confident that it is sufficiently flexible to cater for 
emerging models of care. The Commission is, however, aware that there are challenges 
to its regulatory model, including: registering complex organisations appropriately, taking 
account of the organisation’s “guiding mind”; coordinating inspection teams when an 
organisation’s activities cover a range of sectors; and providing organisation-level ratings for 
complex providers. Other interviews with NHS England, NHS Improvement and vanguard 
sites highlighted the need for the Commission to remain flexible in its approach and consider 
how it will assess care delivered across pathways rather than by individual organisations.

4.11 Our interviews with NHS England, NHS Improvement and two vanguard sites 
indicate that the Commission is taking appropriate action to engage with the vanguard 
programme and keep abreast of developments. Actions taken by the Commission include:

• publishing a ‘statement of intent’ that sets out its approach to new models of care 
and encourages innovation in local areas;

• working with NHS England and NHS Improvement in local areas, with more 
advanced plans for accountable care organisations, to identify how to coordinate 
oversight and regulation activities; 

• sitting on NHS England’s new models of care advisory board, and establishing 
individual leads for each vanguard area;

• consulting on proposals to revise its approach to regulating new and complex 
providers and to increase coverage of integration of services in inspections; and 

• reporting on health and social care services across local populations.

4.12 The Commission is adapting to other changes in the delivery of care. For 
example, as at June 2017 there were 39 providers of online primary medical services 
(where people can obtain a prescription and purchase medicines) registered with the 
Commission. Its initial inspections of 15 services raised concerns about quality, and the 
Commission took a range of enforcement actions. The Commission has now inspected 
all of these services.
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Appendix One

Our audit approach

1 This report examines whether the Care Quality Commission (the Commission) 
is taking appropriate action to address the risks to people’s care. We reviewed:

• the Commission’s current performance in ensuring high-quality care and 
encouraging providers to improve; 

• whether the Commission uses its resources effectively to undertake its 
regulatory functions; and

• how the Commission is preparing to implement its new strategy and cater for 
longer-term changes in the delivery of care.

2 In reviewing these issues, we applied an analytical framework, with evaluative 
criteria, of the characteristics we would expect to find as evidence that the Commission 
is taking appropriate action to address risks to people’s care. Our audit approach is 
summarised in Figure 15 overleaf. Our evidence base is described in Appendix Two.
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Figure 15
Our audit approach

The 
Commission’s 
objective

How this will
be achieved

Our study

Our evaluative 
criteria

Our evidence

(see Appendix Two 
for details)

Our conclusions

Is the Commission’s current 
performance ensuring high-
quality care and encouraging 
improvement?

Is the Commission implementing 
its new strategy effectively 
and making appropriate 
arrangements to regulate new 
care models?

Is the Commission using 
its resources effectively to 
undertake its regulatory 
functions?

To ensure health and social care services provide people with safe, effective, compassionate and high-quality care, 
and to encourage providers to improve.

The Commission is responsible for registering healthcare and adult social care providers. It monitors and inspects 
services to assess the quality of services and ensure that they meet fundamental standards of quality and safety. 
Following an inspection, it publishes findings, including performance ratings. It can take enforcement action when 
providers fail to meet fundamental standards of care. It also publishes its views on major quality issues in health and 
social care.

We examined whether the Commission is taking appropriate action to address the risks to people’s care.

The Commission has improved as an organisation. It has completed its inspection and rating programme which 
provides a benchmark of the quality of health and social care services. It has significantly reduced staff vacancies 
and is increasing its focus on cost savings. It has improved how it measures its performance. There is evidence 
that it influences providers to improve quality. There remain some concerns about the consistency of its regulatory 
judgements. Value for money is improving and the Commission can secure further improvement, if it continues its 
current direction of travel.

The Commission needs to overcome some persistent issues with the timeliness of some of its regulation activities 
if it is to sustain further improvement. Its ambition to base more of its regulatory activities on intelligence and risk 
based information introduces significant challenges. These must be carefully managed, and supported by digital 
systems and capabilities if it is to minimise the risk of missing poor care. The Department and Commission must 
also be realistic about its capacity to take on new responsibilities in this period of change. It must fulfil and improve 
upon its core responsibilities, in an environment of changing health and social care delivery, and continuing 
pressures on service quality.

• Interviews with senior officials at the Commission.

• Review of the Commission’s published and unpublished documents.

• Review of the Commission’s data covering: regulatory performance; financial performance; staffing; 
and activity levels.

• Analysis of the Commission’s internal and external surveys.

• Focus groups with the Commission’s inspection staff.

• Interviews with senior officials at the Department of Health, NHS England and NHS Improvement.

• Interviews with individuals from a range of stakeholder organisations.

• A focus group with local Healthwatch organisations.

• Interviews with senior staff from two new care model vanguard sites.

Figure 15 is Our audit approach
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Appendix Two

Our evidence base

1 We reached our independent conclusions on whether the Care Quality 
Commission (the Commission) is taking appropriate action to address the risks to 
people’s care after analysing evidence that we collected between December 2016 
and June 2017. Our audit approach is outlined in Appendix One.

2 We carried out semi‑structured interviews with senior officials at the 
Commission. This included the chief executive, the chair of the Commission’s board 
and the chief inspectors of hospitals, adult social care and primary medical services. 
We also interviewed executive directors and directors covering a wide range of the 
Commission’s activities.

3 We reviewed a range of the Commission’s documents, including:

• published documents – performance reports; strategy and business planning 
documents; consultation documents; guidance to providers; board papers; 
public and provider engagement documents; and the accountability framework 
agreement with the Department of Health (the Department); and

• unpublished documents – internal audit reports; quality assurance documents; 
planning documents; documents related to specific programmes and projects; 
and progress-tracking of actions against National Audit Office (NAO) and 
Committee of Public Accounts recommendations.

4 We conducted three focus groups with the Commission’s inspectors and 
inspection managers. We ran groups with inspection staff across the hospital, 
adult social care and primary medical services inspection directorates. The groups 
helped us to understand the sources of local information available to inspectors and 
its importance, and how inspectors work with other organisations locally to gather 
information. They also gave us feedback on various aspects of an inspector’s role, for 
example how effectively the Commission’s technology and systems support them.
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5 We analysed the Commission’s data across a range of areas:

• regulatory performance information: to understand the Commission’s current 
performance and trends against key performance indicators, for example the 
timeliness of publication of inspection reports and registration of new providers;

• financial information: to understand past financial performance and management;

• staffing information: to understand staff vacancy and turnover rates; and

• activity information: to understand progress in completing the Commission’s 
inspection and rating programme; changes in the use of the Commission’s website; 
trends in the information the Commission has received from the public; the actions 
the Commission takes following receipt of safeguarding alerts and whistleblowing 
enquiries; and trends in enforcement actions and organisations in special measures.

6 We analysed the results from a range of surveys carried out by 
the Commission.

External surveys:

• provider surveys for 2015 and 2017: we used this to understand the extent to 
which the Commission encourages providers to improve (in 2017 the Commission 
received 6,905 responses);

• post-inspection and post-registration surveys for 2017: we used these to understand 
providers’ views on the Commission’s registration and inspection activities (for the 
post-registration survey, the Commission received 1,007 responses between 
January and March 2017, a response rate of 31%; for the post-inspection survey, 
the Commission received 1,317 responses between January and March 2017, 
a response rate of 25%);

• website user satisfaction surveys for 2014 and 2017: we used these to assess 
user satisfaction with the Commission’s website (in 2017 the Commission received 
874 survey responses);

• inspection report user satisfaction surveys for 2014 and 2017: we used these 
to understand public satisfaction with, and usefulness of, the Commission’s 
inspection reports (in 2017 the Commission received 1,645 survey responses); and

• public awareness surveys for 2012 to 2016: we used these to understand the levels 
of public awareness of the Commission and its role (in 2016 results were based on 
a sample of 1,000 members of the public).

Internal surveys:

• inspection team surveys for 2014-15 and April 2017: we used these to understand 
how useful the data packs are for inspections and to understand how inspectors 
view the consistency of the inspection approach (in April 2017, the Commission 
received 502 responses from inspectors, a response rate of 36%).
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7 We analysed the assumptions that the Commission used to plan its staffing 
requirements under its medium‑term finance plan. This was a high-level review to 
assess the reasonableness of the Commission’s assumptions relating to inspection 
activity and inspection staff requirements.

8 We spoke to staff across the Department, NHS England and NHS 
Improvement. We conducted semi-structured interviews with a range of senior officials 
working both centrally and also in regional teams. Our interviews with the Department 
were based on an internal NAO framework to examine oversight arrangements. We used 
these to assess whether the Department has put in place appropriate accountability 
arrangements. We interviewed central NHS England and NHS Improvement staff to 
understand: the broad working relationships between the organisations; how they 
share information; how they are working together to understand the implications of new 
models of care; and how joint working in areas such as developing the use of resources 
assessment have progressed. Our interviews with NHS England and NHS Improvement 
regional staff were used to understand how local quality surveillance arrangements are 
working. We also reviewed documentation that we requested to support statements 
made during the interviews.

9 We interviewed individuals from a range of stakeholder organisations. 
These were used to get stakeholders’ views across a wide range of areas covered 
by this report. Interviews were carried out with:

• provider representative organisations – NHS Confederation, NHS Providers, 
Care England, Registered Nursing Home Association, United Kingdom 
Homecare Association;

• oversight and staff representative organisations – General Medical Council, 
the British Medical Association, the Nursing and Midwifery Council, the Royal 
College of GPs, the Royal College of Physicians, the Royal College of Nursing, 
the Local Government and Social Care Ombudsman, the Parliamentary and 
Health Service Ombudsman;

• patient/service user representative organisations – Healthwatch England, Rethink 
Mental Health, Independent Age, the Patients Association, Carers UK;

• commissioners’ representative organisations – NHS Clinical Commissioners, 
the Association of Directors of Adult Social Services; and

• providers – Care UK, HC-One, Stewart Lodge Care Home, Diana Princess 
of Wales Hospital.
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10 We conducted a focus group with local Healthwatch organisations. The focus 
group included representatives from four local Healthwatch organisations and was used 
to understand: the sources of local information available on the quality of services and 
its importance; how local quality surveillance groups are working; how local Healthwatch 
organisations work with the Commission; and the views of local Healthwatch 
organisations on the Commission’s performance.

11 We analysed the responses from Healthwatch England’s 2016 survey of 
local Healthwatch organisations. We used this to understand how the Commission is 
working with local Healthwatch organisations. Healthwatch England received responses 
from 120 of the 152 local Healthwatch organisations.

12 We spoke with senior staff from two new care model vanguard sites. One 
was a multispecialty community provider site, and the other was an integrated primary 
and acute care systems site. The interviews helped us to understand how well the 
Commission is engaging with vanguard sites and, more generally, preparing for potential 
changes in how care is delivered.
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Appendix Three

Progress against Committee of Public 
Accounts’ recommendations

1 Figure 16 on pages 48 to 50 provides our assessment of the Care Quality 
Commission’s (the Commission’s) progress against the recommendations that the 
Committee of Public Accounts made in December 2015. The Commission agreed 
to all of the recommendations.
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Figure 16
Progress against Committee of Public Accounts’ recommendations

Recommendation Progress

1  We are very concerned about the effect being below 
staff complement has had on the Commission’s 
ability to carry out its full programme of inspections. 
The Commission should write to us in July 2016, with 
an update on staff turnover rates and whether it has 
met the recruitment targets it gave us in evidence. 
Specifically, the Commission should set out: whether it 
has reached a full complement of suitably skilled and 
qualified inspectors; whether it has sufficient analysts; 
and what impact staff shortages have had on its 
forecast trajectory for carrying out inspections.

  The Commission needs to demonstrate how it will deliver 
its programme of inspections in the face of substantial 
funding reductions. This should include a robust and 
transparent analysis of risk if it adopts a more flexible 
approach or prioritises resources. It needs to be clear 
to the taxpayer and the organisations it inspects about 
changes of approach.

Progress: Good

The Commission wrote to the Committee in June 2016 providing an update 
on progress. It has made significant progress in reducing staff vacancy rates 
since our last report in 2015. Staff turnover has increased and there remain 
some areas (analysts) where vacancy rates remain relatively high (paragraphs 
3.6 and 3.7). It has completed its inspection and rating programme inline with 
the commitments it made in its 2016-17 business plan (paragraph 2.14). 

The Commission has published its 2016–2021 strategy and has developed 
an implementation and finance plan for the next three years and is forecasting 
that it will remain under budget over this period with increased focus on cost 
savings and efficiencies. It has consulted on its new strategy and changes to 
its regulatory approach with consultation responses showing broad support 
for the direction of travel. It has identified and monitors risks to delivering its 
strategy as part of its overall risk management process and our work has 
highlighted a number of areas where effective management will be particularly 
important (paragraphs 4.2 to 4.7). 

2  The Commission should set out how it will improve 
the quality of initial draft reports, and ensure that the 
time between inspections and publication of reports is 
shorter. We expect to see progress on this in the next 
12 months.

Progress: Adequate/Poor

The Commission has a quality assurance process in place to ensure the 
quality and consistency of draft reports (paragraph 2.16). 

The Commission does monitor the number of rating reviews requested by 
providers as a measure of the quality of inspection reports. The data show 
1% of inspections result in a rating review. Since August 2016, it has also 
recorded information around providers commenting on the factual accuracy 
of the draft inspection report. Figures for the 12 months ending July 2017 
showed that, for adult social care, 14% of reports overall had factual accuracy 
challenges; as a result, 2% had major changes to the report, and 1% had an 
indicative rating changed. The figures for primary medical services were 12%, 
0% and 0.3% respectively. 

The Commission has taken action to improve the timeliness of publication of 
inspection reports. During 2016-17, it did not meet its own key performance 
indicator on this (paragraph 2.17). Across all reports the average time from 
inspection to publication in June 2017 was 36 and 33 days respectively for 
the adult social care and primary medical services directorates. This is a 
reduction from the levels seen in 2016-17. For the hospitals directorate the 
averages were 75 and 105 days respectively for up to two core services and 
three or more core services.

Figure 16 shows Progress against Committee of Public Accounts’ recommendations
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Recommendation Progress

3  As it continues to build user feedback into its work, the 
Commission should publicise its role, make it easier 
for people to say what they think of care, and prioritise 
action in response to safety concerns. It must work 
with other bodies – including the ombudsman, central 
and local government and the third sector — to ensure 
that concerns are addressed quickly, particularly those 
raised by whistleblowers. It also needs to improve 
the quality of information available to people who are 
choosing a care provider.

Progress: Good/Adequate

The Commission has established ‘tell us about your care’ partnerships with a 
number of third-sector organisations (for example, The Patients Association), 
which now pass on information of concern to the Commission. The volume 
of ‘share your experience’ information provided by the public through the 
Commission’s website has increased (paragraph 2.9).

The Commission’s annual public awareness survey shows that awareness of 
the Commission’s role has increased significantly from 22% in 2012 to 51% 
in 2016, although awareness has reduced a little since 2014 (55%). In some 
areas, awareness remains low: for example, only 17% of respondents were 
aware of inspection reports, and 33% were aware of inspection ratings.

The Commission receives a significant volume of concerns about the quality 
of services from people using services, carers and staff (whistleblowers). 
Safeguarding alerts are particularly important as the Commission is the first 
organisation to receive the information, and the Commission met its 2016-17 
target for referring safeguarding alerts to the appropriate authority, However, 
it missed its target for taking further action following a safeguarding alert or 
concern (paragraphs 2.19 and 2.20). The Commission has introduced a new 
triaging process at its call centre and a priority flagging system for inspectors. 
The Commission has memorandums of understanding and information-sharing 
protocols with a range of organisations, including ombudsmen.

The volume of people accessing the Commission’s website increased by 
62% between 2014-15 and 2016-17. User satisfaction also increased: in 2017, 
75% of respondents stated they were either very or fairly satisfied with their 
visit to the website, up from 63% in 2014. Satisfaction among the public 
with inspection reports has also improved significantly: in the Commission’s 
2017 inspection report survey, 88% of readers found the report either very or 
somewhat useful compared with 67% in 2014 that found the report very or 
quite useful. It has also revised its policy to make clear why it wants to hear 
people’s experiences of care, how it uses that information and what people 
who share information about services can expect in response. 

4  The Commission should publish quantified baselines 
and targets for its performance across the board from 
2016-17 onwards.

Progress: Good

The Commission has taken a number of actions to improve how it measures 
its performance since our last report in 2015 (paragraphs 3.8 to 3.10).

5  The Commission should set out what its approach will 
be to provide assurance about the use of resources by 
hospital providers. It should do this as soon as possible 
as it takes on these responsibilities in April 2016.

The Department of Health (the Department) should 
clarify the roles of the Commission, Monitor and the 
NHS Trust Development Authority for assessing the 
use of resources by health bodies, to avoid duplication 
of effort and unnecessary burdens. We have serious 
concerns about adding this responsibility to the 
Commission when it is not yet delivering its inspections.

Progress: Adequate

The Commission issued a joint consultation with NHS Improvement on its 
proposed approach to assessing use of resources in December 2016. This 
makes it clear that NHS Improvement will undertake the assessment, with 
the Commission having final judgement over ratings. The original timetable 
for implementation has slipped, with NHS Improvement currently piloting the 
approach (see paragraph 4.6).

Figure 16 continued
Progress against Committee of Public Accounts’ recommendations
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Recommendation Progress

6  The Department should report back to the Committee 
by the end of 2016 about how it will support the 
Commission to ensure that inspections take 
proper account of the needs of users in ensuring 
services provided by different health and social care 
organisations are properly joined up. The Commission 
will need to work with other key bodies including, for 
example, the ombudsman, patient representative 
groups and local delivery partners to collect sufficient 
information to inform its judgements.

Progress: Good

The Department wrote to the Committee in 2016 setting out how it will 
support the Commission to develop its methodologies for regulating new 
models of care and supporting its initiatives to gather and use user feedback.

The Commission has taken a range of actions to improve how it looks at how 
well care is integrated, including: establishing the Integration, Pathways and 
Place board to oversee work in this area; carrying out three cross-directorate 
‘quality of care in a place’ inspections, with further work planned in two 
locations; and carrying out joint inspections between directorates, for 
example of NHS 111 services.

See recommendation 3 for progress on the use of information about people’s 
experience of care.

Source: National Audit Offi ce analysis of Care Quality Commission evidence

Figure 16 continued
Progress against Committee of Public Accounts’ recommendations
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